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MflATTACCHI
JPINTI DAGLI ITALIANI

Teuton! Bersnglinti dnllo Ar--

tiglieric di Terra e di Mare
e dagli Aviatori

Vv!u- -

AEROPLANI ABBATTUTI

Truppc Ingles! Frnncin Riportnno,
una Strcpitosa Vittorin sui

Tcdoschi

f? .!. J
w L "J
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ROM A, 22 Novcmbrc.
Sette dlspcrati nttacchi ncmici, ope-ra- ti

nello spazlo dl 5fi ore, nono stall
fcUllnntpmrnto rennintt dncli italiani
che difendcTano Ic poshioni sulla frontc

tra i Huml Piavc c Hrcnta. Nonostante
I violcnti sforzl rII austro-tedesc- non

Bono riuscIU a cuadagnarc nemmeno un

pollicc dclle linee itallanc.
Qucste notizie giuntc oggi dalla

fronte di battaglla hanno ditto occa-sion- e

in Roma a manlfchtnzioni di giu-bil- o

per la prima olta dopo i foschi
giorni che neguirono l'invaalonc dcgli
austro-tedeBc- hi e la ritirata dalle linrc
del Carso.

resistendo sullaOgni ora guadagnata
Hnca della Piavc rafTorza le llnec
ltaliane perchc rinforzi giungono conli- -

nuamentc dalla Francia per la difesa dl

questa linca che protegge Venezia. In
un scttore della fronte gli italiani
hanno di nuovo upcrto 1c dighe per
impedire agli austro-tedcac- ogni ulte-rior- e

avanzata.
Intanto si apprendc che nuovc di-

vision! che prima crano sulla frontc
dell'Isonzo sono state asscgnate a

dalle quali si tcntera' di
strenuamente Venezia.

rtOMA, 21 tiovomhic
Dalle notlzlc iifllelull Klunto rtnll.i frotito

dl battaglla si rllen clio tliirante U Rlor-nat- a

dt lerl t mno prlllrntp nzlonl "II

fanterla a Monte Tomlia c Monfonrra, flnn
vltall puntl dollp IImpp nonllclie, "onipiP
con cslto favorpolP per Rll Italiani

Oil austro-tptlpf-c- cniidtiswrn nn to

attacco suIIp pnslzlonl dl Mont" Vtr-tlc- a,

a nonl-oxp- ill Monte f!r.ipp.i. ma
furono retplntl l).il dl is.irdu nl
l'Adriatlco II nenilco non lia potuto ottpuprn
alcun vantaKRlo apprpzzabllo

Itallaup durante nutstl ulUml clornl
Art orl'iile dell'altlplano dl Al.ico In

trnpp ltaliane hanno con eslto faorpolB
oITettuato parccchle operazlonl rffpnslvn
iluhcendo a faro tin cert ntmiPro dl
prlslonlcrl

I,a nilnaccla verpo Venezia rontlniia
perla, m hi credo sar.i' dlmlnult.1. Un
dlspacclo da Parlfrl nnnunzla che II "Matin"
ha auto notlzla da font attendlbllp rlio
gll austrlacl sarebbpro dl.jiotl a rlspar-mlar- n

Venpzla In secultw iill'iippplln del
Vitlcano, ma tutta I'autorltn' dnvrebbo

snero lasclata nello manl del Tatrlarca.
It Rlornale agRluncn clip ppro' ne.sun ten-tatl-

riorpbbe eer fatto per dlfendero
la cltta"

N'eissuii partleolarp clrci ' uperaztnnl
delle truppp franco.ltifrpi 1K frontn
Itallana e' stato llncra date; ni aiiBlos.-i-ment-

l attend i ill mnoscerp qualcoa at
rlRUardo II riinrlpo ill rialles si p prl
recato al Quartler ('pneraln Itallano pd
ha avuto cosl' orraslone dl avprp nn lunco
colloqulr ecl Mlnlntro lll".-ol,it- al qualp
espresso la sua la unnnlrazlone per 11

contegno dclle truppc ltaliane.
Un dtspaccio Riuntn Ftaniane dlcn clip In

fanterle austro-tedpsch- e hanno momentanp-ament- e
cessato kII attacchl contro lo pol-zlo- nl

nella reclono inontacno'a tra In valll
del nave o del Brenta n che l pta ora

un lopnto fuoco dl nrtlKllcrla.
Dopo aer falllto neuM sfnrzl fattl durants

ell nttaccbl contro le pnslzlonl KUlIe peiidlel
dl Monte Toinba e Monfenera. I tPiitonl
dtanno ora rlnnoxando I tentatUI dl prpn-dcr- e

dl tlanco l'a'a htnlf-tr- delln armatn
ltaliane ed hanno rlconilnclato un lntP,no
bombardamento ton un largo numero dl
cannoni dl grosho callbro.

Lungo II basKo corso della riae la bat-taBl-

ol a IIuppando con operazlonl
comblnatc dl ten a. dl muro ed aeree o la
navl da guprra Inglesl rlnfoizate da unlta'
navall ltdllann htanno elllcaceniPiitn

lo poslzlonl aus'tro-lPilrbi'li- p

Ecco II tPsto del cnmunlcato del Conidiido
Supremo itallano, piihbllcitn IpiI sera dal
illnlbtero della (iuprra In ltonia

Durante la ciinint.i di lei I hi p'
lnteii"a attlvlta' da liarte dell'artl-Itllerl- a

lungo l'lntera fronte del hPttorelltoraupo I a TCpgla Marina nazlonaln
rrt I monltorl IngleBl hanno pret-tat-

cooperazlone
Nel pomerlKulo gll nustro-tedesc-

tre poderosl attacchl contro In
noitre poslzlonl Bill Monte Tcrtlca. a
nord-ove- del Montn (Jrappa sulla slnl-bt- ra

del flume Brenta, ma furonw resplntl
ciancuna olta con gravlsslmn perdtto.

ui jionto ioniDa e hui nionrenera non
si rlnnoarono azionl dl fanterla

I nostrl aviatori esegulrono efflcacl
bombardamcntl sulle poslzlonl nemlcbe ed
ebbero parecehl sccntrl con neroplanl
degll I quail ebbero due mac-cliln- e

abbattute.
Telegramml da Londra recano I partlco-lar- l

della grande vittorin che lo truppe
Ingle.sl, al comando del alorn-- o generale
Ifalg, hamlo rlportato Mil tcdcrhl nella
reglono tra Arr.is e St Quentln l.e truppe
Inglesl hanno bpezzatc le llneo tedefche del

eneralNsiino oll lllndenbuig, Mt dl un
fronte dl circa 3'.' mlgllu, pcnetrandovl per
oltro cinque mlglla

II Mlnlhtero della guerra Ingles ha
cho ottomlla tcdechl. compresl

180 utllclall, sono htatl fattl prlglonlerl. I
tedeschl sembra slano rlmastl olprpll
dell'attacco che fu fatto senza prpparazlone
dl artlglierla o una pioggU

Ie truppc IngleHl avanzarono attraverso
vllldggi llnche' ragglunsero la cltta' Marco-ln- g,

la qualo dlbta da Cambral appena
qtiattro mlglla.

HOG ISLAND NOTICE
Here Is our opportunity to help Uncle

Bam and help yourself. Thoti-an- ds of men
need bleeping quartern at Hog Ulanil

The only hmmei that c.t) he hecured thatIs large enough for an engineer, superin-
tendent, foreman or iipartments for a num-
ber of men Is located at 8325 Dicks avenue
about the right dNtance trtun the worksIt can be secured from Wm B. rtauch, 8325Dicks avenue.
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CopyrlRht, Kndel Kernel
In close formation, just shown the photograph, squadron these ungainly vehicles set out "rush" the Gcrmnn lines before Cnmbrai.
.mat they did not go straight through for touchdown was due no failure of theirs, but orders not go outside the range tho protecting artillery.

As it was they registered five-mil- e gain point where "Conch" Hindenburg least expected his defense weaken.

TUT AMERICANS

ON U.S.

With Pro-Germ- an

and Anti-Wa- r Lean-
ings Must Go

Staff Cnrrtsponrient
WASHINGTON, Km 22.

All Government employes entertaining
hvmpathlCH and antiwar senti-

ments to be dlinilysed from the service
as the next Mep to follow the ousting of
all Germans from thn District of Columbia,

Is learned
The Government has tolerated for six

months tho presence throughout the
hero numerous emplovcs, both

men and women, who have sided with Ger-
many In this war and have been opposed to
the United Ktates getting into the fray, and

stopped Its cars and held Its temper
vvhlln thehe persons, tome In high places,
have expressed their feelings

But now this Is to stop; men and
women alike who have been
In their thoughts and speech mu.st leave
the Government emp!o.

This plan Is to be put Into effpet In other
cities outside Washington, anil will Hffect
Philadelphia. New York, Boston and other
pl.'es where the Government has any con-
siderable number emplojis.

As another step trward putting the
policy Into

effect, the Dppartmcnt Justice has asked
the Majors of Philadelphia and other largl
cities to what extent tho local police

utilized In registering alien enemies.
Tho chiefs of the different Government

bureaus In Washington being supplied
with lists of persons In their dlviblons
whom Investigators havn fivund to be

or anti-wa- r In their acts and speech
and looked upon with suspicion

The IIMs which agents of the Government
have submitted department and bureau
lieadn contain the names of many persons
who have worked themselves Into conf-
idential positions, which enable them to ob-

tain first-han- Information concerning
movements troops, ships, supplies and
other war preparations

It Is understood that several department
chiefs have been muazed tho Identity
certain of their emplovcs who regarded
by Secret Service agents as "open to
suspicion."
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GERMANY DRAWS WAR

LINE AROUND AZORES

Greek Waters Also Included
Extension of "Barred

Zone"

in

i

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 22.
Kxtenslon nf thp German "haired zone"

for shipping to Include the Azores and Greek
waters was announicd In a Berlin dlspitch
received here today.

The statement described the Azores ns
"containing Important hostile bases for At-
lantic navigation"

Belgian relief ships and neutrals were
allowed one week In which to withdraw
from the new barred zone

Dispatches last week from Buenos Aires
reported receipt of meage.i from Spain
that tho t'nitcd States was "fortifying" Hid
Azores. The Navy Department, In donvlng
the report, wild there was only tho usual
nctlvlty In connection with naval operations
there.

The Azores are Portuguese, Several
cable lines center there

SHAY CLEARED OF CHARGE
OF MURDERING NEGRO

Jury Finds Former Rascball Manager
Not Guilty of Killing Indian-

apolis Waiter

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind , Nov. 22 - - Dan
Shay, former Milwaukee baseball malinger,
was found not guilty of murder In the sec-
ond degree for shooting to death Clarence
Kuell. a negro cafe waiter, by a Jury In
Criminal Court today

Tho case went to the Jury latp last night
and a verdict was returned Immediately
after the court was ready to receive It this
morning.

Shay'H plea was saving the
negro threatened and struck him beforo he
shot.

Pneumonia Fatal to "Sammce"
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 General

Pershing today reported the death of Henry
M. Moreland, engineer private, on Novem-
ber 12 of double pneumonia. His ulfe,
Mrs. Anna M Moreland, llws at 811 Lu-
zerne avenue, Baltimore, Md.

CONGRESS TO FINANCE

WATERWAY TRAFFIC

Plan Calls for Twenty Com-
panies to Relieve Rail

Congestion
I

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22
Congress will be asked at the coming

sesiion to appropriate money to finance
twenty Inland waterway transportation
companies These companies will bo
operated under direction of thn t'nlted
States shipping board and ate designed to
lelleve freight congestion.

The present plans rail for CO per cent
Government ownership and 10 per cent
private ownership The companies will
operate In tho Mississippi It will bo the
first experimental step In a tentative plan
for wide development nf America's! Inland
waterways Chairman IMward N. Hurley
has given hl npprov.il to the plan.

Ilarli of the twenty companies to be
formed will be equipped with eighteen or
twenty steel and wooden barges.

WILMINGTON FOOD BARONS
UPSET BY DOVER DEALER

After Breaking Potato Market, An-
nouncement Is Made of Under-

selling of Other Products

WILMINGTON. Del, Nov 22. Having
broken the Wilmington potato market by
selling eight carloads at thirty cents a
bushel under the prevailing pricp here and
taking orders for a lot more, as well as
for several carloads of Hpples from pro-
ducer to consumer direct, II Itidgely Har-
rington, of Dover, now announces that he
will smash the local turkey market, prom-
ising to sell at from ten to fifteen cents
a pound under the present price hPie He,
also says ho will follow with canned goods
by tho case, which ho will sell at a vpry
little above cost. He has the local maike't
barons on the run. They havo had their
own way heretofore, but Itidgely has put
a stop to that, and as ho sells from thomrs, upon their arrival, his only expense la
freight and first handling.

The public here Is with lilin and buvlng
hea lly.

I Use JLess hoap
to m

Conservation Of Soap is of vital importance
to the government, as the fats, oils and
chemicals, from which it is manufactured,
are required in tremendous quantities for
war purposes. Help the government by
using less soap we appeal to you from a
patriotic standpoint.

Cleanliness and Sanitation lend to the general
health of the nation and help to prevent
epidemics arising from unclean living con-
ditions. This demands your serious con-
sideration.

ECOnOmy in Living is of paramount import-
ance during the period of the war. It is
your duty to save wherever possible. Now
is the time to get full value for your money.

Pearl Borax Soap will help y0U solve these problems. It is made of the hichestgrade materials and by a process which insures against waste. A full pound barwill accomplish as much as two or three ordinary cakes of Pricesoap. maychange quality and weight, never.

DO NOT SPECULATE IN SOAP
mSJuMBtheprice .crtea,t,nB. an ""neural demand for soap making

as you need-t- his helps the manufacturer to keep the price down.

Established 1877

Ghas. W.Young & Go.
Soap' Makers v Philadelphia

FAVOR FARM TRACTORS

IN WAR-TIM-E FREIGHT

Railroad Rating Second Only to
Munitions Given by Fed-

eral Board

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22.
Tractors and other farming machinery

havo been given a rating In priority of
transportation second onlv to war mate-
rials by the War Industries rtoard This
step has been taken io render every nld
to agricultural production next year, when
the Allies will be looking to North America
for food supplies.

The Vv'nr Industries Iloaid does not give
a special priority classification to any par-
ticular kind of freight, the uses to which

It Is to be put determlnlnf lt ratlnr In
preferential handling by the. railroads.
Tractors to be equipped with runa. for and
tued by tho armies In France, have the
highest rating of A 1. Trnctorp and other
farm machinery to be used In crop pro-

duction during the next twelvo months
are rated II l.the highest classification for
freight not Intended directly for military
purposes. Tractors to be sent to Canada
ale rated 13 2.

A special war emergency committee of
tho Nntlonnl implement and Vehicle Asso-

ciation has been established by the War
Industries Board nt Chicago. C. S. Urand-Ingha-

president of the association. Is
chairman of the committee All requests
for priority for farming machinery are sent
to that committee and Its recommendations
submitted to tho War Industries Board.

tn addition tho board Is making every
effort to Insure steel for manufacturers of
farming machinery. Tho board has been
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Why not

give a diamond
the incom- -

J parable
at a Christmas
present?

A diamond
delicately ex
presses those

sentiments that no other gift can
express.

We have a marvelous as-

sortment, mounted in a variety
of attractive and each

jjl stone guaranteed by us to be as
represented.

We are diamond experts of widexptrlenoe.
Diamond Book Free on Request

Mitchell's
g Diamond Stores
Eg 37 S. 56 N. 8th
KM !KIIiHl!HlEi.tabllhed 1 R78 l,!LMiMGIn? I

Every soldier in camp and drafted
man wonders. Every wife and
mother asks. One of the
highest in
now tells: gives actual facts and
figures: how many
top"; how many back. The

is in the Christmas
Ladies' Home Journal.

15

subscription representatives panted
everywhere. you need more money, we need

Addreis Box 1624, Philadelphia, Pinna.
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MEATS

NpeeUl

Rump
Steak

fer VtUm, a
and Round

Chuck Roast

on It

Spare-tim- e

Leg of Mutton.
Itett Vonrllns

Loin Yearling
Chops
Rack Yearling
Chops
Rib Roast
Kino quality. 7th t 8th nib

Tub Butter
Finest quallti'
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His Chance To Come Back

What Really Is It?

anxiously
authorities Washington

gofoverthe

surprising.story'

Spend Cents
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